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Introduction. A glance at Plato's Republic confirms that the notion of learning through life is hardly new. Thus, with the 
development of 'adult education' came the view that education should be lifelong. Nowadays it must not be regarded as a luxury 
for a few outstanding individuals, nor as a stage of early manhood, but it is envisaged as a permanent necessity, an inseparable 
aspect of employment, and a part of life. Since life is viewed as learning, education has no endings, it is a cognitive process 
internal to the learner, which can occur both incidentally and in planned educational activities.Purpose of study / Sources of 
Evidence. Adult learners are employees or future employees who cross an organizational boundary that requires performance in 
advance adult students to desired levels of performance.This paper attempts to draft a model for developing EFL (English as a 
Foreign Language) adult learner effectiveness that could represent a foundation for developing more comprehensive performance 
improvement interventions. Three key questions are addressed: what learning content should be included in a comprehensive 
adult learner development program, what learning strategies are most effective to facilitate that learning, and what should be the 
role of educational institutions.Findings and Results.  The conclusions of the study reveal that adult learners need to engage in 
four content domains in order to achieve performance goals: individual, people, organization, and work tasks. This development 
process is not linear, but rather cyclical, with novice learners having to cycle through learning tasks and learning events 
repeatedly. Conclusion. Effectiveness in new roles and environments can be achieved by interacting with other people, therefore 
social learning skills are of great importance, and learning occurs when engaged in work projects. Self-directed learning becomes 
the norm for adult learners who have to take initiative to go beyond their job-description. Adult learning has no definite 
beginning and ending points, it is a complex but continuous process. 
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1. Introduction 
Despite the high-quality pre-primary, primary, secondary, higher and vocational education and training, which 
, adult education and training policies have gained impetus since not only  
knowledge, but also adaptability,  effectiveness, competitiveness and innovation, are most valuable 
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assets, particularly in light of increasing global competition. In a rapidly changing world, lifelong learning needs to 
be a priority  it is the key to employment, economic success and it allows individuals to participate fully in society. 
In spite of all the activity and interest generated by lifelong learning, there is no consensus on the elements that 
make up the concept. Bowers and Fisher (1972) referred to this definition problem 
Newsom (1977) takes a narrow view of lifelong learning by equating it with self-directed learning. Other authors 
(Dadswell 1978; Dave 1976) take a broad view of the concept by seeing it rather as a philosophy than as a specific 
type of learning.  For the authors of this study lifelong learning is the continuous building of skills and knowledge, 
both formal and informal, throughout the life of an individual. LLL contributes to improving performance of adult 
EFL learners  is crossing boundaries, 
moving to a new culture or subculture, in other words, being effective in new roles and environments. 
2. Purpose of study/Sources of Evidence  
Adult learners are employees or future employees who cross an organizational boundary that requires 
performance in a new organizational role or environment. Adult learner development can be defined as all 
development processes used to advance adult students to desired levels of performance. Employees  higher levels of 
performance can be translated into newcomers that fit in the predominant culture or subculture, values and norms 
(Chatman, 1991), which is associated with better opportunities for success. 
This paper attempts to draft a model for developing EFL adult learner effectiveness that could represent a 
foundation for developing more comprehensive performance improvement interventions. Three key questions are 
addressed: what learning content should be included in a comprehensive adult learner development program, what 
learning strategies are most effective to facilitate that learning, and what should be the role of educational 
institutions. 
The research valorised in the study was conducted on an 11 EFL adult learners group, who underwent 
observation during 2 years of study, were interviewed for this purpose and had to fill in questionnaires relevant for 
their effectiveness in new roles and environments. They were all upper-intermediate EFL language learners and used 
English as the communication language at work, due to the fact that they worked for foreign employers: 6 of them 
for German employers, 3 for Italian employers, 1 for a French employer, and 1 for a multi-national company.   All 
the subjects qualified as new employees, regardless of their experience level, and brought with them accumulated 
learning, and values that have been shaped by previous cultures and experiences.  
    In designing a model for EFL adult learner development, four basic content learning domains emerged:  
personal, social, organizational, and work. The first three domains can be placed under the same heading  
socialisation, whereas the last domain corresponds to what is traditionally called training. Each of the four domains 
is subdivided into three specific tasks: personal  attitudes, expectations, and adaptation skills; social - peers 
reaction, connection, leaders; organizational new culture, know-how, roles; work  getting work done, task 
command , skills and abilities. The classification proposed here follows Fisher (1986) in conceptualizing the four 
content domains for EFL adult learner development. 
 
2.1. . Personal domain 
 
The personal domain covers important aspects of pre-employment learning that are likely to affect socialization 
outcomes. Although they occur before the actual commencement of work, these are important because they can be 
influenced in the hiring process and adult learners need to assess whether their prior learning might hinder entry. 
 attitudes fall into two categories: attitudes towards the company, new role, new department or new 
position, and attitudes towards the training process itself. On the one hand attitudes assess new learning and 
experiences (Ertmer and Newby, 1993)  through their 
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visible behaviour. Thus, identifying success-related attitudes adult learners can make the appropriate attitude 
changes. expectations have proven to be of paramount importance as there is a strong connection 
between met expectations and job attitudes. Adult learners need to be taught to develop appropriate expectations in 
order to become effective in their new role and environment. Similarly, they must become aware of the importance 
of the adjustment period (usually between 9 to 12 months) and the breaking-in skills required to successfully cross 
the subculture boundary and become accepted and respected as a new member of an old team. 
2.2.  Social domain. 
 Only a small amount of learning takes place in formal training or from written materials. Research clearly 
e members of the 
organization. The initial impression newcomers make represents their peers reaction, 
evaluation; and when peers reactions are positive, adult learners are more likely to be given high visibility or 
important tasks, and be helped to succeed by co-workers, consequently leading to greater career opportunities. 
Successful adaptation and socialization is improved by positive working connections, which represent the primary 
mechanism for social learning. Building interpersonal relationships in a new role or environment represents a 
challenge that adult learners might overcome by understanding the role of this relationship, by learning effective 
teamwork strategies, or by maintaining effective professional relations. Adult learners are aware of the importance 
of a good relationship with their leaders/ supervisors/superiors and of the need to build skills necessary to be a good 
subordinate and to manage this relationship for mutual gain, which resulted in obtaining more critical information 
about their work, and greater satisfaction and job commitment. 
2.3. Organizational domain. 
Studies have shown that there is a significant relation between learning about non-task-related dimensions 
of a company and entry outcomes (Chao et. al, 1994; Copeland and Wiswell, 1994), reinforcing the idea that 
developing high-performance adult learners is a combination of task understanding and understanding the 
organization, acquired through social learning processes. If individual values match those of the new culture, both 
organizational and individual success is ensured. The culture of a group encompasses much information that cannot 
be accessed only through exposure to the respective culture, as it is not written down or even formalized. 
Newcomers adaptation and successful completion of work-related tasks has proven to be influenced by the modality 
in which they understand norms, values and work styles of the new culture. Adult learners identified a set of items 
that are part of the new culture, without which they may be ineffective even though technically competent at their 
tasks: the roles played by each member of the team, the taboos of the organization, why assignments are completed 
the way they are, and even some of the routine of organizational life (the way problems are addressed by different 
, how formal/informal can their language be in relations with different members 
of the team / supervisors / subordinates, how to interpret reactions, etc.). Becoming an effective employee implies 
having the know-how, (  fully understanding the adequate means for obtaining results, 
acquiring skills to comprehend the informal organization and effectively using them in achieving desired results. It 
is the process of ily activities and to 
map relevant participants in the power structure. Failure to understand the organizational structure may result in low 
task competence and repeated violations of informal norms or policy gaffes. Research demonstrates that as soon as 
adult learners enter the new culture they should position themselves in the larger perspective 
goals, shape their identity in the organization and identify the appropriate expectations and activities assigned to the 
respective role. Adult learners pointed out limits and realities each and every role played by members of a culture, 
and the need not only to accept them as part of  gaining membership of the new team, but also the necessity to 
reconcile role conflicts and ambiguity. 
2.4. Work domain 
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Undoubtedly the Work domain is the most familiar, as understanding the tasks of the job and having the 
right qualifications, knowledge, skills and abilities, is essential to success. Getting work done, involves developing a 
method for understanding task assignments, prioritizing, processing and accomplishing the job, by classifying 
information to determine what is relevant in the respective situation, allocating limited resources, and applying skills 
learned during formal training to real work problems. It might be argued that this falls under the broader concept of 
-  was tackled separately as adult learners identified it as new employee  work interaction, rather 
than new employee  organization interaction. The distinction was more important for adult learners who were at the 
beginning of their careers or changed careers, and their system of getting work done was significantly different from 
that applied in the environments they came from. Although mastery of the job task is important, it is insufficient by 
itself, thus successful task performance means learning all tasks. Understanding the tasks on the job and his/her role, 
the adult learner can have a complete picture of the skills and abilities required to perform them. Almost half of the 
adult learners proved to be overconfident about their knowledge prior to successful integration. For these, the 
outcome of the new employee development 
not as prepared as the thought they were.   
3. Findings and Results.   
Research revealed that the 4 domains and the 12 subdomains can in fact be translated into 4 intervention levels 
(personal, social, organizational, and work)  and 12 learning tasks (attitudes, expectations, and adaptation skills; 
peers reaction, connection, leaders; new culture, know-how, roles; getting work done, task command, skills and 
abilities) that can and should be achieved through 4 different learning venues; first, basic learning programs 
(general knowledge not directed at any specific work), external job training (vocational education, providing job 
training nut not for a specific employer), employer-based job training (training designed primarily to provide 
knowledge and skills necessary to complete work tasks for a specific employer), and work-place training (any type 
of on-the-job training, social learning, informal learning ). Prospective employees who complete successfully the 12 
learning tasks achieve the targeted levels of performance and stay within the new role and environment. However, 
this adult learner development process is not linear, but rather cyclical, with novice learners having to cycle through 
learning tasks and learning events repeatedly. Using this model as a framework, educational institutions should take 
responsibility for four key aspects of development beyond the current task-related training currently provided: 
develop the personal domain as adult learners lacked sound work attitudes, realistic expectations, and an 
understanding of how to enter a new environment, as well as flexibility, commitment to quality, working in the best 
interest of the team, desire to learn; teach basic skills in the social and organizational domain, in order to make 
learners aware of the organization-specific components (principles of impression management, determining 
effective strategies in the new environment, building work relations and networks, effective subordinate skills , 
managing leaders); raise awareness on the real scope of learning tasks after they entered the new environment 
(knowing what questions to ask, understanding what they do not know); developing organizational learning skills, 
which are very different from those cultivated in formal education (by interaction, by experience). 
4. Conclusion  
Effectiveness in new roles and environments can be achieved by interacting with other people, therefore 
social learning skills are of great importance, and learning occurs when engaged in work projects. Self-directed 
learning becomes the norm for adult learners who have to take initiative to go beyond their job-description. Adult 
learning has no definite beginning and ending points, it is a complex but continuous process, and no one is able to 
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